
MENURESTAURANT



Farro della Garfagnana (emmer) with squid, datterino

tomatoes and fresh basil  

 

Citrus marinated sea bass ceviche, curly salad and mango

sauce

 

Seared scallop on raspberry sour cream, caviar and fried sea

asparagus 

 

Venetian creamed cod on milk bread chips, with tomato

confit and basil sprouts

 

Peppered Mussels 

 

Gran Crudo del Cesare (raw selection of: scampi, blue,

purple and red prawns, salmon and tuna tartare and sea

bass carpaccio)  

 

Seafood salad (squid, scampi, prawn tails, mussels, octopus)

with fresh vegetables

 

Piccolo crudo: oysters, scampi, prawns, tuna and salmon

tartare 

ANTIPASTISEAFOOD STARTERS

https://cantinadospade.com/en/recipe/venetian-salted-cod-with-polenta/


Wagyu A5 bresaola (Italian cold cut) with

Parmigiano Reggiano cream aged 24 months,

seasonal truffle and mixed salad

 

 

Mille-feuille of grilled aubergines, vegetable

brunoise and tofu stracciatella (vegan) 

 

ANTIPASTISTARTERS



Burrata gnocco on top of yellow datterino tomatoes

cream, red prawns, and courgette flowers 

 

Wholemeal linguine ai 3 pomodori (cherry, San

Marzano, and plum tomatoes), fresh basil, and fresh

ricotta 

 

Milanese risotto with monkfish ossobuco

 

Fresh chitarrina pasta with datterino tomatoes, clams,

baby squid, and basil  

 

Risotto with red shrimp and lime 

 

Spaghettino del Cesare with clams  

 

Tagliatelle with lobster

 

Tagliatella Savini with Parmigiano Reggiano fondue

and truffle

PRIMI PIATTIMAIN COURSES



 

La gran frittura del Cesare: squid, scampi, prawns,

white fish, octopus, vegetable tempura, and passion

fruit mayonnaise 

 
Baked sea bass steak on a julienne of sautéed

vegetables with rosemary and orange cream

 
Fish of the day All'isolana / grilled with grilled

vegetables / in salt with grilled vegetables

 
Mixed grilled seafood with scampi, prawns, red

mullet, squid, and grilled vegetables 

 
Grilled octopus with truffle potato cream, wild rocket,

and cherry tomato

 

PIATTI DI MARESECOND FISH COURSES



Sliced   beef steak with potatoes 

 

 

Low-temperature cooked cockerel with roasted

potatoes 

 

PIATTI DI TERRASECOND MEAT COURSES



 

Tiramisù sbagliato with limoncello liquor 

 

Caramelized apple pie with vanilla sauce 

 

Cantuccio semifreddo with Vinsanto reduction 

 

Lamporecchio Brigidini with whipped cream and

berries 

 

Mixed sorbets and fresh fruit 

 

Fresh fruit salad 

 

DOLCIDESSERT



Information about the presence of substances or

products causing allergies or intolerances are available

by contacting the staff on duty.

 

 

For dishes that include fish intended to be eaten raw

or practically raw, this place uses raw materials that

have been subjected to preventive reclamation

treatment in compliance with the requirements of Reg.

EC 853/2004, annex III, section VIII, chapter 3, letter D,

point 3.

 

 

The dishes on this menu may contain frozen products.

 


